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TEAM. f
As Other# Sec U*. DELAYED DISPATCHES.BRITISH TOPICS.Stewart Keenan, sworn, testified that 

he was a deck hand on board the Enter
prise; was at the wheel about thfee min
utes before the collision; the mate re
lieved me; the Rithet was itr sight; the 
Rithet blew her whistle as witness came 
from the pilot house door; Gept. Rudlin 
passed in as witness came out; ren>timed 
on the lower deck until the collision; die 

heading straight for 
each other; the Enterprise was rounding 
the poiut; didn’t observe the swinging at 
all ; there was a strong flood tide; if the 
helm, was put over she would swing * lew

**S5r

the captain been on deck be would have 
known the reason of the sheer to port 
and have shifted his course end thus 
avoided the catastrophe. The Enterprise 
was carried towards the Discovery Island 
side, and the man at the wheel of the 
Rithet kept it amidships until it was too 
laie to avoid a collision. With reference 
to the Chinese it was clearly shown that 
it was impossible for anyone to have saved 
the sleeping Chinamen, fnr the rush of 
water was too quick. They perished solely 
in consequence of the collision arid sleep
ing in the hold of the vessel. Whether 
Oept. Insley was at fault in the discharge 
of ftis duty it was them- to determine. 
His honor quoted authovfties to explain 
to the jury what criminal negligence on 
the seas meant, and thought that there 

nothing in the evidence te prove the! 
Oapt. Insley had acted wwh erimioaF 
carelessness; but there was 
lack of j

Supreme Court.What Some People Say.

That Brazil has still 1,000,000 slaves. 
That camels are fond ef tobacco smoke. 
That New Ydrk City has 63,000 pau-

That camp meetings originated in Ken-

That a horse cannot jump more than 27

SEccIdy Colonist. A writer in the West Shore in referring 
to Victoria says: Victoria is more than 
prosperous—she is solid. From her busi
ness blocks to her government buildings— 
all is stability. Her business firms are 
solid, and what cannot be said of some of 
Oregon's thoroughfares, even her roads 
are solid. Wherever you find the' Eng
lish doing business there will you" always 
find a volume of business to be done, and 
wherever the English element is predom
inate there will you always find 
ity. Give an American twenty t 
dollars and |ie will either make one hun
dred thousand or lose die entire amount 
of his original capital. Give an English
man the same amount of money and he 
at once «aska for a permanent, secure in
vestment. The Segtish look to a Steady ,

their roads «to made to last, and their 
tame once Established is retained ».

Victoria holds the key to entire 
British Columbia. The large

Russia’s Unfriendly Attitude— 
Is El Habdl Really Dead !

ENGLAND.
London, August 7.—Lord Randolph 

Churchill, secretary of state for India, in
troduced the Indian budget in the ho 
of commons this evening. He announced 
a deficit of £1,029,000, which he said had 
resulted from an outlay of £461,060 
greater than the estimates, while the rev
enue had decreased £568,000. The dif
ference, he declared, would have been 
saved if the late government had not 
abandoned the Quetta railway. — 
thought it unfair and unjust to make a 
financial statement under such depress-

(Before Justices Cre*se, Gray, MoOtigM and WalX
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1886.

Wraijtot vs. Young—This **, sn appeal 
from the. judgment of the chief justice 
ordering juugment to he entered for the 
defendant, alter s j cry »t the trial had 
awarded the plain tit a verdict for the full 
amount eUdmed.bv him.

Mr. Theodor* Davie, who appeared for

nets Et «V n\wt moemiim m time for the mail

By D, W. HIQQIWS.
TMI COLOmST BUILDING, COVEREMEWT St.

TlRIf—INVARIABLY IN AdVAWOC.

New York, Aug. 2.—A cable special to 
the Times from London of August 1st 
sayii The frank statements in the Rus
sian pkpërir that the Zulfikar pass matter 
will-hw1 kept open until the English eleo- 
tibns are over have increased the feeling 
here that war is inevitable and the steps 
which the government ia taking to get 
ready for it receive unanimous assent. 
The appointment of General Roberta to 
Indian control ia hailed, even by Radical 
papers, as admirable, and the statement 
that aa intrenched camp » to be Sogth- 
with constructed in the Peahin valley is 

m papers

two steamers were

That horses trot best when the temper
ature is 80 degrees.

That a good sized whale will produce 
two tons of whalebone.

That the number of plants used by man 
does not exceed. 5000. ,,

That a bullet- travels a mile T»
and two-tonthfreoonds.

That wheat i| cheaper no* $SgB|l 
been fur nearly* 100 yeara<

That a Norib Carolina 
head off-to oaaaa^nnRWQK
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ic] m ing circumstances. The late government, 
not Lord Salisbury or Lord Dnfferin, was 
to -blame for Ahia state of affairs. Ha

-D thesasssrM. tM'feetmm condemned the Marquis of Ripon, late 
viocroywf India, -for not 'looking* ahead. 
Th» extra parmapent military charge, he 
said, would probably reach £2,000,000 
yearly. He said that economy was the only 
way of meeting the deficit.

GERMANY.
Gabtbim, Aug. 7.—Emperor Francis 

Joseph and Empress Elizabeth arrived 
here this evening. The Emperor William 
received them at the entrance of Bodeech- 
loss with greetings of affection, kissing 
the Austrian emperor three times. Em
peror William wore an Austrian uniform, 
and Francis Joseph wore a Prussian uni
form. The town is illuminated and 
thronged with people, who are heartily 
cheering the emperor.

FRANCE.
Paris, Aug. 7.—The conflict between 

the two chambers in regard to repeals of 
the duty On paper, has been settled, the 
senate yielding to the deputies.

1 She■i
•he arleaf in leMfog th

The jury retired at 6:45 to ccfcà|ïéP: 
their vePdick

After being absent for two hour» they 
returned with the following verdict :

We find that the Chinamen, Wong 
Fook and Lee Sam Hock came to their 
deaths by drowning, on board the afeimer. 
Enterprise, m collision with the steamer 
R. P. Rithet, on the 28th July, off 
Cedburo Point; and that the collision oc
curred from want of care and skill in the

to
:«*>

pveaaea the hope thatRusSi*» rtitonniato 
find a way - to prolong the English 

embarrassment in Egypt TheVrodmoeiti 
prints articles daiJy-qn .England;* foreign 
and mercantile and military power.

There ' Is much delight here over the 
Mahdi’s collapse, with an underlying Sear 
t battit may be a trick, with a view of 
resurrection and consequent enhanced 
prestige. Addullah Foo is said tobe more 
active than his uncle and he may be able 
to continue thprebel.Advances. Partisan» 
of Ismail Pasha have been strenuously at 
work on Lord Salisbury, but have met 
vrith a decided refusal of aid in effecting 
the restoration of the ex-Khedive.

John Dixon Dyke, uncle of Sir William 
Hart Dyke, tfcief secretary for Ireland, 
whitoascendîng the steps of the railroad 
station at Sitting bourne to-day, missed his 
footing and fell to the bottom of the stair
way. Be was picked up unconscious and 
died a few minutes later. Mr. Dyke was 
and had been for many years a magistrate 
and waa 80 years of age.

Nxw Yowl, Aug. 8.—The Herald’a 
London cable special of August 2d says: 
Among the cours presents of the Princess 
Beatrice all the royal family gave jewels 
save the Grown Prince of Germany, her 
sister, who presented some silver candle
sticks, and the Prince of Wales who gave 
only am oil painting of Windsor Castle.

: These paltry gifts are regarded aa an ad 
ditional slight.

willGt
g^WEK*5BMmr,N"VÎ<rjUrÿ} giting ,neerea ns 0» tfa* ben ttrw* for Mow on

Co. %s -Baton; 5 a . Uqpt Insley at lunch; saw the Btoterpnse 
t»°rx$inn ^ - 4‘ r\n coming op our port aide about 406 yards

» MW trial as the verdict thoqgh she waa going to cross the Rithet e
Hett claimed a * bows; it was so apparent that a passenger
waa agwost the weight o e • who was with me remarked it; we had navigation of the steamer Rithet under

Mr. Davie m reply argaeo ■ rounded Cadhoro point; there waa no ob- difficult circumstances, the master having
19 ur sti-uotion between the two steamers; could left the steamer in charge of an ordinary

see the Enterprise from where I stood; quartermaster.
W. P. Brown, Foreman. 
Thos. L. Davies,
William Bickford,
F. Campbell, Jr.,
John Beoo,
W. Crossman.

His honor thanked the jury for their 
careful consideration of the case and dis
missed them.

trade of
fishing interests of Fraser river, the ex
tensive coal interests of Vancouver Island, 
the immense fur trade of the thousand is
lands to the north, all pay tribute to Vic
toria. The Indian in his frail dugoot, 
with hi» equaw by his aide, makes his an
nual thousand mile trip to Victoria to 
dispose of his yearly collection of fan. 
The miner after his year’s hard toil in the 
gold fields of the Stickeen and Fraser 
pomes to Victori» to lay in hie winter’s 
supply of provisions. It is in Victoria 
that those of profligate tendencies from 
the coal fields of the north spend their 
hard earned wages, and it ia in Victoria 
that the cry of “dull times” ia aeve^" 
heard.

Nowhere on the Pacific coast are there 
such drives as those leading out from Vic
toria. A drive to Eequimalt, the British 
naval station, four miles distant, ia a moat 
pleasant one. With not a loose stone ot 
a rut to mar the general evenness of the 
road; with the glistening surface 
waters of San Juan de Fuoa and the Royal 
Roads, and a view of the most beautiful 
stretch of country imaginable constantly 
before the eyes, the short drive ia replete 
with pleasure. At Eequimalt the pleasure 
seeker will find much to interest him. 
There he can visit one or more of the im
mense ironclads lying 
anchor in the harbor; there 
process of construction one of the largest 
dry docks on the Pacific coast, and there 
he can listen to the somewhat lengthy 
•ketches of Indian characters from the 
mouth of the “oldest settler" to hia heart’s 
content. At the dry dock he cannot but 
note the general solidity of the work. 
When completed this will be the moat 
yubetantial dock on the coast. It will re
ceive a vessel 450 feet in length, and in a 
few hours at most she can be scraped, 
painted and sgain ready for sea. Esqui
mau will in the near future be a place of 
no little importance. She will not only 
enjoy what advantages most a:crue to her 
from her position as the English naval 
station for the Pacific coast, but being the 
western terminus of the Island railway, 
she will, on the completion of the road to 
Nanaimo, enjoy the immense trade of the 
Nanaimo coal field*.

tot 3TW1
Baleth, Otogoitfin 5lurii-tie wife, 
the défendent, is 7ffy^ of age.

That Sir Gharlel Tupper has sailed for 
Ottawa, to confer ^fith the Canadian min 
isters on the colonial exhibition arrange
ments.

That the Times b** unsexed “Mster- 
f amities.”

That the origin of bottled beer has been 
traced back to 1548 and fastened upon 
Dr. Alexander Norvel, the second master 
of Westminster school.

That it is estimated that in 1882 the 
number of passengers carried by-all the 
railroads in all parts of the itoHd was 
2,400,000,000, or an average of 6,600,000 
daily.

That an eminent physician think» that 
men should not run after they reach 40.

That a train traveling at thirty-five 
miles an hour clears fifty feet in one sec
ond.

that be
V£*fthÀi one 0,tents. 

loroore than
vR*

one fort- 

tlaaone

Mon than one week aad n
toeto—40 noU.

fortnight and not more
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ris 14 c$h D , and SoXifyà w. Bitten 8,

The court reserved judgment until 17th
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the Rithet kept on her course, her usual 
route to New Westminster; this was be
fore the whistle blew; the Rithet blew 
one whistle; she ported her hehb immed- > 
lately afteward; they were about fifty I 
yards apart then; the Enterprise blew one ! 
whistle, and also appeared to have ported 
her helm ; it seemed as though she could 
not clear the Rithet ; she was coming 
across our bows; the Rithet gate two 
signal bells) the signal and crash of the 
collision were almost simultaneous.

Coroner Johnson here stated that the 
was to ascertain the cause of the 

of the two Chinamen; whether

.panied by specific inetruc-

efore expiration of 
m if continued for

Ceroaer'iTjiMiaett.

Th. inquiet on the Enterptiie die M ter 
continued yelterdiy afternoon before- 

Mr. Coroner JohUabn.
Ed ward |dcDotiil^, 6*£rn, testified .that 

That the pine tree serves as a refuge for WM deckhand on ‘the Enterprise at the 
than 400 species of insects. time of the collision, and waa, if* the

That New York is the wealthiest state Tower hold ija hia rooin reading tho P^tice . d®Hth . . . ,
in the Tfniun; Pcniuylvimia cornea next, Guette; the Chie*men et*e in the-utter there .»» any cn™"1‘1 De8l;^

11 need hv 111.0,1., third. room o. thep.*t .,de, in the tower k Id; their death, and if ao to .ndlot the offend-
1 ' , ,___, I„t„„ the aneid*nt two er. in a criminal court. The evraenoe, aoThat the average duration of life about «. ■ tomr jWoreftojfggwtjw,, prmred tbst eHhin . fc„ the

Russia is 26 years ^he loweat of any Bto- ^ h ou, „f hia bank and d#uve lower hold, in which the Chioeee were,
rupean nation. "d be J(ot out m hi. ouna a wM filled and the Chiueee drowned before

That it now transpire! that the bank of . t of h*ld' my room8 from they could Ret out.
Ireland refused to, lend money to the th^ine{ewoke' roon^ where the ÇhjL Mr. Irvfng amid that the inquiry w» to 
Muuater Unk, because Ferquharaon wrl- -erefound ia about ten feet; heard >« <1 there waa any negligence on the
fully kept back the «ecuntie.. th* Rithet’e whittle; beard the Bnterpriee jwrt of the reeael’a offleera. It w*i cer-

That-the flight of F.rquh.rson, the the ‘ one whiatle; twwior Are* iaip that someone waa to blame for the
manager of the Munster bank, brings to mjnhtea after head the alow belt;,heard auUistoo of two steamers welt equipped 
recollection the fact that £4000 waa stolen thfratopbetl a minute after; a fwW seotwid. and.«» o»lm waters. It would be an easy 
from the safe a few year, ago, and he U .fur this heard the craffl;' immediately matter to And the canee of the death n« the 
now auppoeed to be the thief. jumped'from hit berth and «h tdwirda two Ctone», but the jury would require

That there b a terrible consternation tbetotieffVWhjirtt |b the fool of the to find through whom négligent» the eol- 
ng French gourmet, at the outbreak laSjek tlie >*L.' midato; «or. t-tiW Smh

of a new epidemic,. the eonaequence. of the diktanoa to the lajhfer from room us . 
which they dread almost as much as ch<4- about fifteen feet; got to the deck and J*® ’••a mate of the Rithet et P*
era. It is a plague among the geeee. Uk cleared away, the starboard qtiartor-haat; ^® ylluion; was in ^ the ÿ
the Tern district, where they have been got it to the Water, placed passengers m the time, at the time the whittle mooM 
extensively indulging, in the fatal leav»a her sad pat them on the Rithetr piticed w“ ou the upper deck lashing^gangws^r, 
of the ailantusglandtiore. two WoMd out of the'watok; Rm boat ®bout twenty deet from the houaei tb®

That Judge 4-mh-, «V W

SUtea seems to be: mcresiing. Siuoe _ t*fP to the water- 'the after the whiatle waa blown he turned to
January 1st 99 people hare been lynched throe toto uodtr water • the pilot-house and asked Gtm if he knew
in rsttod. parts of the country, 96«f: J theoMst weU in that loeality; he said he

IRELAND.

The Mu osier Bank ansi its 
Fraudulent Director.Tke Enlerprlse-Rllhet Investi

gation.

The official investigation of the recent 
collision was continued yesterday before 
Captains Lewis and Devereux and In
spector of Steamboats, E. S. Vigor.

Captain Rudlin, being sworn, deposed.
I was master of the steamer Enterprise; 
have been twenty-two years a master in
these waters; when the accident occurred PeM to I bo Ground.
I waa at the wheel, perhaps for two min- _____
utes; saw the Rithet about three minutes London, July 24.—The baronet who a 
before the sootdent; there wss a strong chlr^ p, Mrs. Wilkie.cn, » widow lady, 
flood tide at the time, end the Rithet wjth ^ .bdoeted end ruined her 
took . sheer on her starboard helm; she d>a,bWr the latter
straightened up a little before striking; 0i<t i, gj, Geom Qrby Womb wall,
tha helm of the &lterpn»e was put to port M oW> y» hatband of the daughter 
just before the tide struck her; when th* of ,h. Esrl of Jersey, and tha father of 
.undent happened I was landed by th* t famU, in^dtogxine daoghter married 
shook on the Rithet a deck with the mate-, to ^ *on of She Karl of Dertrey,
I then went to help save two Frenchmen wd |o|)r other chikdran. 
who were thrown overboard; then helped uoth«r examination of the cam yesterday 
rejoue some Indiana. I never beard Cap befo» Sir June. Taylor Ingham at tha 
tain Inrfay speak until I heard tom from Bow atvaat pvboe court. Mra. Wilkin», 
the pilot house; I got into a small bopt went dû the witness stood, and re—
and pulled arouad the Enterprise; therh hw taatimony that Sir Geo. W oaRr

way formate get aboard the En- ^ dad# tracked her daughter to add
terprue except by swimming; could not (rom IohooUmd finally inveigiid her into 
see where I oonltf do any good by going a oarria|.a aqd taken her to a secluded 
aboard the Knterprw; thought I couldWo houle ^here he forcibly effected her rain.

good by helping to lower the Un wilkinron, however, became oon- 
Ritbet's boats; I rung on* tog bell to atop .faMd under crom-examibation, and tke^mml

uarterrawter' "Ktonday aa to the bell» to be used on the
1 ahead and^t^t ST &t^m "SSftWhnd-h, being .worn, de.
looked phead and saw that the Kntarpnaa that he went out to the Eoterpriae
*“ t4»/f »^he»r oar^TJ.*" as^arpenter to make pump, to try and

S*SÎÀ ^ raise her, but found too much water-,
step the engine and reverend her to full deok had been lifted by the Rithet

fh^lm aatheatouchion. were .till fast, the cut
Tardait; tried it, and found it^, l»the Knterprim run. from pilot house 
kept the engine, reversing until the vee- back cutting into upper deck. ^ commons, last evening,
sola .truck; they were reveming fifteen or .Jfw ~ . n^ënuM oT the ^nto^ moved tbat Mr- Bright’s speech at the 
twenty aeound.; then .topped the eofmpa, ■ b there ££ .8number of ladici recent banquet to &rl Spencer be eon- 
lefc the pilot house and wantto the boats; the whistie of th. Rithet and an-r sidered a breach of privilege. Mr.
When the Enterprme «heewd**! swer; when he heard the crash asked the Bright expressed hia regret at Being 
bows think that she wm tamed b. the to be qniet; saw arnnelndianahelp. the words, if they were censurable, but
Ih^it M daliL, she recovered and « ing people into, boatp climbed on top the j, neverthelees ira* that the PBrnellites 
^ck“^.’^rt^d.;7d’“?w floi-fikt-ard, got down on hwl aaaaulted 8p*neer and the
pmrtisular attention^» to how the steamer Ruhot *. deonk 'crown oflfleera Sir MichaeVHtck^eacb 
npa coming, as I was npt in charge of the s .plrodid awimm^ dkT thought it mad visible to make such
boat; when 1.joined tha boat was given M heir y, uil] Rudlin give lny order.; occasion* cause fbr a motion of breach 
td undanUud that I had nothing to do hWrd sly to Rudlin, “How did of privilege. In the coarse of the de-
with the this thing happen!" heard no answer; did- bate several Irish members made acri-

To lit hèinï-H». “<’* h—O^tto» Insley-ay “ Why are menions remarks. Mb OaU.ntben.sk-
ter kuo w the'oouru* havê’^mon'ît’tor T™ »■> your own boat!” the vww.1. «, We to withdraw bit motion, bav-
t7o yearn; we ware*atKiut 500orfiOO yards 2S “ÏÏL oZ to gto mg accomplished to, object
from shore ; the Eotorprire had rounded ÏS* J^fsPJL * pe g supreme eon tompt for Mr. Bright'» lsn-
the point; thwXnterprire eeuld have gone . i*ni BWOrn said he waa a paa-r gUage, end bfid no confidence in thpÎ» -V*in 50or 60 y-d. of the ahor.;m J^tn toe" Kmer^mw thecajS^’ jVstL of the hon«t Leave to with- 
tha time thebngiuosirereatoppadetoKo- iBto the pilot-house and answer the draw was tefused and the motion we 
SSTdTnot Etitef. -h-rtle; went oft; mw Bitoop; rejected, 154 to 23. Mr. (MW. at-
■bhrA* giving ladies life preservers; waa helped on Mr. Bright was against the

To . juryman-There wto no chance to atvtton^*‘«a'’Btohon^vL^r.: advice of Mr. Parnell, and ^ Bright

«re her when she was sheering aero. Our w°6"*too Jlieu the w hut le. blew; I *>»d tb? *h»J* *”a“
boy-.. n „ u think toe Enterprise did .11 .he could to', throughout. He had paired for the re-

fo the °°r<’n®r JJ“r® • 1get out of the way; I think Captain Rud mainder of the session, intending to be
at tbia point that the helm wül not «ewer L could have gto to the Enterpr.se had absent, but returned from Rochdale

ïÆfrr,rj^ï “ar^-jrasas. - nsrr-1 ^ - "'■* 
esïates/ærtirgï sassa wtiESE=
atoered the Rithet during four month. I ^ ^die„. M. the fctoet a long way 
have been on he ' . off; thought we had struck a rook; my

Mr. Gannathought when be went ddaJLhter nme and said, “Save 
first into the investigation tha* someone .inkinu” saw water oa
WM muck to blame bat sine, hewing the floor; the pur^’r was very kind; .
evidence he had concluded tha* <»• th, bo.u, could not have been together day for bigamy. He u 60 y
^a‘Lil*H,eabktn!!^Jlt rîtonnt more than a quarter of an hour; «w Four month, ago, It la charged,
«crôento that happened withootanyneg- obtain Rudlin oa the Rithet; thowght it ried Letiti. Simmon, a aoldwr of the 
lq^nce and whi.h migfat .ot ooear thst Deither captain or mate earn. Salvation Army, aged 14. He lived with
in the» strait, in the naet tooueand years. t0 |b, Bujm.' aMiaUnce, one lady jumped her two weeks, then left her, and, as
5*toa<brot*<Mr. G^an7hü!^a^W tato.tha water; I wm the Uat that left the sfleged, married snotoer woman named

«fWg

«jo»—
oompetenoy bn the part of tha officers of '•
eitherstoimier. Auohon 8ALE.-Mr. W. R. Clarke tha

, Mr. Irving briefly addreeeed the jury auctioneer will sell to-day at his ssles- 
' drawing attention to a few facts to the room on Yates street at 11 o’clock, a 
evtièhoe and referring to their duty. quantity of furniture and some horses,

The coroner in addteeshie the jury said narneee, etc.
hw would remind them that the object of -------------♦------------ *
the inquest was limited to ascertain!üg; Accident at School.—At recess this 
whether any person waa criminally liable morning at the Central school, white Miss 
for the death of the Chinamen, and not to Aggie Cameron, assistant teacher in the 
find whether the officers of the veaeel were girL* department, was running rapidly 
qompetent—-that waa the duty of the court down stairs her dress caught in some 
0^inquiry at present in session—who un- way and she was precipitated to the 
dctibtedly would obtain the cor- foot, severely bruising her right arm 
rect solution. The steamers were and generally bruising her. Fortunately, 
both running m smooth water, under a no bones were broken, though the young 
bright iky, with no fog nr smoke to inter- }ady is unable to raise her arm, and is 
fere. He could not agree with Mr. suffering severely from the shock.
Gan aa way that ao one was to blame* for —------- ---------------------
certainly in an accident of tob kind some Tu Chotm & Co.’s Atvaibs. —A meet- 
on. mart beat fault, though to aoartatn . ot y,, o^ditora of Tai Chung * Co. 
extent be behaved bit theory trf the ,« held at the oBoe of StrouM & Co.
dent. There was no doubt whatever in There was a large attendance,
his mind tost the Bnterpriee was keeping Th“]4ijfuties of the firm are stated at 
op her course. She was nearer to the lbont «3 «jq Book debu, *40,000;
.Vancouver shore. It. atoms tbafc 4hej properWi #19,000; .took, *7,000.
gaptain and mate were both at the wheel, Many of toe book debU are worthless, 
nod that they were on their proper coarse. The meetin endoried the action of the 
H ^th"! *“Ln0 atoignoes, M<wsrs. Rithet and Anderson.
ÎflteZltfÆSiî ^ Pr-^lybe wound up

men for their duties. The other steamer •

of thei <«
TO fRISCBIBERS AND INTENDING 

SUBSCRIBERS. Dublin, July 30.- -It is understood 
that Farquharson took the money after 
the suspension of the Munster Bank. 
Some discrepancies were found in his ac
counts on Tuesday. He made light of 
them and promised a full explanation 
next day, but he immediately disappeared.
He had been in the service of the bank 
for twelve years. The almost crazed 
shareholders have offered a large reward 
for hi» apprehension. He possibly canght 
a Baltic steamer early on Wednesday. 
The warrant of arrest is for the specific 
ram of $50,000. This sum he entered as 
having been remitted to the Union Bank 
of London. The entry was a lie. The 
first suspicion was when the official ex
aminer on Tuesday found a half-erased 
pencil entry. While talking about this 
Farquharaon left the room on a plausible 
pretext and took a cab to his noose in 
Leeion park. He hurriedly took a pair 
of boots and overcoat and drove away. 
Thé cabman has not yet been found. Far- 
quharaon did not live extravagantly, but 
speculated heavily. He waa the director 
of several companies, notably a distillery 
company* He waa engaged to marry a 
wealthy Dublin lady named Rogerson,

«ÉÈ POLÏpHBfflHS ig&We

■try Bay. } reward placarde describe him aa forty
------ years old, five feet nine, of avetagd build,

r t i oa n in nnm dark hair and whiskers, moustacheLondon, July 24.—-The OonservA- gIi_bt]- tinged with grey,fresh com-
tive Government, with- commendable piexjon, dark eyes, prominent white front 
promptitude, ae soon as it waa diseov- tee^f walks with a stoop, elegantly 
ered that the navy waa in a wretched dressed; a native of Scotland. Two years 
condition, aa the result of department- ago £4.000 in gold were stolen from the 
al mismanagement, set about a reform- “f®-. f- cl.erk “jÿ ,w“
ation. Lord George Hamilton has been charged tned and acquitted^ Farquhan 

. , j v • vi t j • 1 sod was the only other man who had a 
working night and day in the Admiral: Mfo key There is no doubt now that he 
ty office, and his recommendation* have wlg the cu]prit, and tried to convict an 
been largely accepted by hia brother innocent man.
Ministers. Aa a first atep it ia resolved ------------ — “
to add to the navy several torpedo A Walking Skeleton,
rams similar to the Polyphemus, which . . ,
demonstrated her effectiveness in the Mr. E. Spnngcr, of Mecha"1“,b^' 
ro^mt evolution, mBantry bay. Vic. ,"7^3

Admiral Hoakins constructed a boom ^ Got a free bottle of
at the entrance et the bay; which, with pr Kjng', New Discovery for Conaump- 
ita bristling spars, entanglement of tion, which did me ao much good that I 
wire hawser and cables and ropes, pise- bought a dollar bottle. After using three 
ed in such a manner as to foul the bottles, found myself once more aman, 
screws of the approaching ffotilla, wss completely restored to health, with a
a formidable affair. This proved practi- ndar^ltn’.rL^suLev & Co ’» °drog 
cally impregnable to the squadron of ltore and gat » free tri,i bottle of this 
naval “waapa” that assailed it. On the obtain cure for all Lung Diseases. Large 
day following the sham fight it was de- bottles, *1. 
termined to try whstl a first-class steam 

could do against the obstruction.
The Polyphemus was selected for the 
task, and now she did it was thus de- 
cribed at the time:—Going a mile or 
two outside the harbor mouth she ' 
gradually got up speed. When speed 
had increased up to seventeen knots, 
pointing straight for the defensive 
works, she seemed to skim over the 
water. Gathering way as she went, the 
Polyphemus shot clear of two torpe
does well aimed at her and went for 
the boom. A moment of anxious sus
pense, and there she crushed through 

Wilkes a* ass, P*., July 24.—Alder- obstacle as if it had been of paper,
William Vaneer waa arrested yeater- severing the five inch steel wire hawser 

ears old. witj,out the slightest difficulty or any 
he mar- „hock or pause, so irresistible was the 

force of her rush. A third torpedo was 
aimed at her, but Captain Jeffreys, 
who handled the ship with great skill 
and coolness, merely ordered the helm 
to be put hard a starboard. She swung 
quickly round, and the frightful missile 
instead of striking the Polyphemus fell 
on her quarter end passed harmlessly 
astern, while those on board raised a 
hearty oheer for the clever sianteuver 
by which this shot had been avoided.
Then a perfect armada of steam launch
es carrying torpedoes swarmed about 
her, discharging those engines as they 
came, so that they crossed the tacks of 
each other. Pursuing similar tractiee
throughout, Captain Jeffreys turned The Best Sslve m the world for Cuts, 
his ship now right now left, stopped Brota^S.

her dead or wentahead fuIJ "P***’ “ (£„»’, and all SkmKruptiona, and posi- 
occasion demanded, and avoided all ex- curM pyM> or n0 p,y re(]uired. It
cept one with wonderful dexterity, j, guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
Whether even that one struck the ship or m0ney refunded. Price 26 cents per 
ia doubtful. There were many skilful box. For sale by A J. Lsnglxt & Oo.d&w 
seamen who expressed great admira
tion for the way in which the Poly
phemus was handled by her able com
mander.” The success of this uglv look
ing ram has determined the Admiral
ty to construct others of the same 
build.

M O, jeanso THE WEEKLY COIOI1IST,
re HUM* BEWESV, YOU SHOULD tBCtOSLSÊteSæFÆ

uw, se» NO NOTICE IS TAKEN OF AN 
SSen that IS hot ACCOMPANIED by th

peacefully at 
he can see in

V

BIBTHS, MABaiACcI AND DEATHS!

Persons residing: at a distance from Victoria, who 
æk dartre to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in Tké Cofonwt, must enclose with each notice 
T*» Douais ▲*» Fnrrr Certs in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, MBs or coin, < • enanre insertion.____________

was only twelve

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

A Inmu Eamoa for Sooth Saaman, 
~ Sooke, Cemex see

There

WSS DO

•SDIE WEEKLY COLONIST,
more

The sttention of subecribers ia directed 
to the announcement hi another column. 
!fhe weekly edition of this paper ia now

hiatle; did not notice any-

.‘“hèehirtir^!*.^wtSii hoM*.b^^S^l^vard to«°X?to^^mqna^

about twenty in the boat, with myself

understood tbat a private-rjpfi~------fr enlarged to Bight Rsgei or
JP^Joblid readiu^matut.. while 

. rehsg this announcement we are also 
•jwtlled to state that the subscription 

: rates are reduced to the following scale:
..............$2.60
.............. 1.60
.............  76

Memorial »«**■»•** i. 61
3

• The following resolutions speak for 
themselves: m

Whkrkas, by the deKh of ex-President 
Grant, iwa are called upon to mourn the 
loss of one who through his strength of 
individual character and services rendered 
to the commonwealth leaves behind him 
an imperishable record of patriotism.

Resolved, That the American resident» 
in Victoria desiring to pay a proper tri
bute to the memory of our illustrious 
countryman General Grant have arranged 
to hold a memorial service on Tuesday 
— inet., at Christ Church Cathedral.

Resolved, That the offer ot Reverend 
Bishop Paddock of Washington Territory 
to deliver a discourse upon the occasion 
be accepted.

Resolved, That a copy of those reeoUn 
tions be sent to the bereaved family, with 

of heartfelt sympathy in their

JOHN BRIGHT

Attacked in the House of Com
mons.

and tjie bartender; the five boats were of 
similar sise ; the boat» were all to good 
order; four were 04 davits and one apace 
boat; there were life^preaervers «r a|l. 
parts of the boat, easily got at; the. Hfe- 
preeervers were buoyant^ those Whë Üad 
them on «dated easily; the etewM^nd 
parser fitted1 preserver»' bn lsfiihl iifien

»ot notice
when dhtfleee were tokwet hold whether 
they had the door closed after them.

Henry $. Bishop, .worn, testified that 
he eae purser of the Xotorpriee at: the 
time of theeollitton; was in the pureer> 
office writing; hewrd to* Rithet and En
terprise whistles; looked out from the 
stsrbokrd: .id* snfi «nw thë'IHlhet toiling ;

asoWWtiF
gers came running mkU.the c«bm crying, 
“Look ont I Took •iKst.l" got off toe 
stool I use sitting and went 3» the door, 
when tlwoollision Oooened; did not see

a«ft,aà%2!wsS
tl e lower deck;wavNft Ghaa. Todd there; 
there waa a Httlw ws*er;on 'the floor ; os 
the way up heard passengers o». the 
freight deek call fof hilb1, opened the 
door eoiweetmg the ladies ^abtii witii tiie 
freight deck and aaw. s'ptoaeriker crushed

asss.vswshSB
not sttompt to get to.toe loger hold; no 
pnaaengers are eliowed theret Chinese*»d 
Indiana are in the habit of going tiotin 
there to sleep et smoke -opium and fre
quently driven out; jumped overboard j 
the water was rising faat and peasngers 
were all provided with life ?

Amrost 5to 1886 not know cookie room where bottles were
„ -, , ,/u. - , /,L !rî., found; don’t know whether any lifwpre-
To the members o) Christ Church Cathedral, „„„„ „„ in thi, room! [«eked tap 

Victoria, B. C. : by the Rithet1. boat; ïritwi t9..6»e-ï»-
My desk Fbieuds an» Pabisbiomeks, Bangers on board the Rithet; sawJJapfajn 

—I have to acknowledge ae beat I can the Rudlin on hçfrird Ihg Rithet ;;cUd nqt see 
, receipt of the very pleasing testimonial, ,ny officer in ebaige of til*, Sntwwe

Mr. J. Smith, of.the Vulcan Powder in whidt you so mooh overrated my ham- ^MË tfco oo«4ipnsecmrei; tiken l sew
6rta,8mi Francisco, is io town and wUl ble efforts to do my dirty as a minister of] flgpt. Rgfilin ri wsa after I had.changed

leaveforfcn Francisco on Monday. Ohrkt, alaoefth. very handsome preaent dotitoeon toeiRitiwk.
Mr. D: WzMeyas of Portland arrived in which youtokw far exceeded in fiber- To Mr. IrvingA-The stowarriand pintty

ality any snoh token of general goodwill boy helped tbepaatoOgera to Me.ptotoH- 
toward* • clergyman of your chttrch. era; there waa no diffiotity ln getttnffthetn

Although my preaent lot will be cast nut; there'were fil lâsràfigers on bi*M; 
far sway from you I shall not forget your 33 0f these were Chlneàesrid Radians; ao 
msny setir of kind consideration; and not know thé
while I prey God to blew you in things lected fidtota from the peSMPgers before 
temporal and spiritual, I most also express the côllisicgi; had to a#ttd 4eek hand 
my regret that time does not permit me Turnbull down bujow to get tickets from 
to give the assurance to each one of you the two Chinese who were in the lower 
in person of the pain I feel at the sever- hold; they had gone ^own , th^re-safpral 
ance which has occurred . titaes.

Again wishing that God may bless yon To Mi. Gannaway—There waa conaid- 
■11, I am, yours very sincerely, erable shock and noise at the 1 collisioin

__ W. W. Malacui, enough to arouse sleeping peiions, Khd
Curate of Christ Church Cathedral also afterwards especially among the Chi

nese.
Jacob Lenz, sworn, testified that he 

Wfcs » pasaepger on the Enterprise at. the 
time of the ooUiakn; was neqr the pUpt 
hbffirn *nd s*w the, «mninginhe
blew s whistie; the captain of the En- 
torpeise-wentto thn hooae .«mdtiniwered 
with one whistle; there waa another in 
toe pilot-house; the oaptain remained 
there antfi the ooHitioo totjk rfstC0;:ttre

only a khort distancé .part; remmued ou
deck until the stewere touched 
r*n|ôg,5» ctirinTSi twt-ri. C*pt. Rud- 
U» pg the mate after that; »sw tos puraer 
helping the passengers to life preservers; 
got a life preserver in the saloon and wetit 
back to near the pilot house; there was a 
foot and a half of water on this deck; had 
to wade through the water and climbed 
from>he Enterprise ta the K*?*®®
one else , took my Ufa prwef,vef; ftou*t
^«^-aswaomnof^Ohi- 

nese to the saloon getting life preservers; 
there wss no difficulty in getting life pre-

1
fbr one jrasr......................

, Fer six months..................
London, July 29.—In the House of 

Mr. Callan
For three months..

Postage to any part of the Dominion, 
Uto United States and the United King-
doe will be rasa. Remittances may be 
guide in money order, draft, postage

«Mit» <» «*»h-__________________________

ILocal tod Provincial News.
' /Tram the Dmla CMaaist, 4<uast h

Personal.
T 1assurance 

sad affliction*
“Lived of great men all remind us, 

We can make our lives sublime, 
And departing leave behind us, 
Footprmte on the sando of time."

j Mr. William Halpenny returned on 
. Wednesday from an extended trip through 
feèhsinland between Victoria and San Juan He had

T. H. Lubbs,
R. J. Stephens, 
John Kübm,
B: G. Tilton,

Committee.

3dw
- / Mr. James Wolf has again resumed 
business in Winnipeg.

Mr. F. -K. Taykvr, U. S. A., wife and 
kAM in Ibeoity and stopping at the

ani&- ^roNU and C. F. Stacey* of 
rraocitoo, are in the city, 
b Jb".- j1. Dotzer and wife and Miss 
nee jDotzer, of New York city, are

T. Van Sbrn and wife, of 
"ÇéiHÀs Qity^ Missouri, arrived yesterday 
’ited >re stepping at the Driard. Colonel 
^Vwi" Horn m proprietor of the Kansas 
City Journal, one of the most influential 
pqpejrs in the west. He was a repreaenta- 
tive in congre sa for three terms from Mia- 

Colonel and Mrs. Van Horn are 
: for the Alaska steamer, to take 
1 north.

California.nut ram
Vallejo, August 6. —It has been ascer

tained that an old fisherman named John
son, who was found drowned in the mud 

short distance from George street wharf 
yesterday, met a most terrible death. An 
examination to-day shows that he fell out 
of his small boat on the mud flat while 
trying to board hie large boat at anchor, 
the night before, and that the small boat 
drifted away, and, being unable to climb 
into the larger one, he attempted to wade 
ashore. After going a few steps he sank 
to his middle in the soft mud and there 
remained until the incoming tide slowly 
crept up his body and covered his faoe. 
Hia screeches for help were heard by 
some Greek fishermen, but they did not 
think they were from a man in distress.

Address and Reply.

Rev. W. W. Malachi,— We the under
signed members of Christ Church . ^Cathe
dral, and other friends in Victoria, by 
your acceptance of the accompanying 
purse, and $235 in gold as slight token of 
the esteem in which your labors amongst 
us are held, and the regret we feel at your 
departure for England. We heartily wish 
you a safe and pleasant journey and trust 
that the blessing of God will rest upon 
you and you? married life, and that .it 
may please Him to give you a long .life pf 
usefulness in His service.

A
An Alderman Charged with 

Bigamy.

era; doMr. F. J. Baird, a leading citizen of 
^"■T City, arrived at the Driard yes- 

"tewhy. Mr. Baird ie waiting for the 
Alaska steamer, to take the trip north. 
He is correspondent of the Kansas City 
Tines, and will no doubt send some in
teresting letters to that paper from the 
toed of the midnight sun.

Syrup of Figs.

Manufactured only by the California 
Fig Syrup Co., Sau Francisco, Cal., is 
Nature’s own true Laxative. This pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
Langley «6 Co. Sample bottles free and 
large bottles at 76 cents and $1 26. 
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to cleanse the system; 
to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head
aches, Colds and Fevers, to cure Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred ills. dwl3

W

.àittlMtoî yesterday.
,, Jen Frank Johnson of Chicago is in 
tkaofty.

Ht. F. W. Hays of Cheshire, England, 
iadh the city and stopping at the Driard. 

Mr. G. G. Grennell of Hamilton ar-
ti»Ed yesterday.
a Mr. H. Jansen of Pueblo, Colorado, n 
visiting in the city.
•jdMl, W. B. Turner, associate editor of 
ti* Pacific States Watchman, the A. O. 
U. W. home journal, arrived in the city 
yaatefday. Brother Turner will remain a 
few dé va in the interest of the Watchman.

Han Francisco Passengers.

The steamship Geo. W. Elder sailed for 
San Francisco yesterday at noon with the 
following passengers J. G. J ernes snd 
wife, Mrs. Evans. J. D. Nelson, Mr». 
Redgrave, Mrs. M. McDowell, Mrs. C.F. 
Stacey, Mra. Geo. Grant, H. S. Flood, R 
R. Parkeuaon, D. *t. Hellathewi, John 
Partridge, Frank Partridge, R. H. Mc
Donald, W. Frank, W. H. H. Adam,wife 
and 3 children, Samuel Mahon, J. Ren- 
wick.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

At the Wreck. Marine

The George W. Elder sailed at noon 
yesterday for San Francisco.

The bark Rover of the Seas has been 
chartered to load salmon for London.

Revival.—It is very evident from the 
interest so well sustained in the special 
meetings now being held under the aus
pices of the Y. M. 0. A., that a work of 
no ordinary character is going bn. In the 
Presbyterian church, Pandora street, last 
night was held another very successful 
meeting. The evangelist preached a ser
mon with characteristic fcrce from Acts 2, 
39. Those who have not attended these 
meetings are not aware of what they are 
losing. The usual meetings to-day will 
beheld both afternoon aqd evening.

Sale of Horses.—Mr. G. Byrnes thé 
auctioneer will hold an auction sale of 
horses this morning at 11 o’clock on the 
estate of the late Sym Todd,at Mr. Tait’e 
stables on Fort street.

Work on the wreck of the Enterprise 
ten been progressing rapidly for the past 
fan days, and Mr. T. Harman, the diver, 

has everything m readiness to raise
____ Jtesmer. Last night twslve workmen

,*"*•» taken to Oadboro Bay, and to-day 
' "Un wreck, will probably be raised so that 

Ute engine, beiler and other interior ap 
portenanoes can be removed to the shore, 
lbs nppereabtn and deck will be taken 
away and the hull abandoned.

Badges for all Societies, police, fire
men, &c. ; also, presentation prizes or 
charms in gold, silver or metal, sold St so
ciety prices at the agents of the Universal 
Badge Manufacturing Co., Nathan Joseph 
& Oo., 641 Clay St., San Francisco, Cali
fornia. Workmen, K. of P. and any 
moat other solid gold badges price $1.00 
each, sent by mail, or C.O. D. 6mdw*

Steaxeb Phantom —J. P. Davies & 
Oo. will sell the steamer Phantom, a well 
fpund craft ef S6 tons, built at Seattle 
and nearly new, at 12 o’clock, noon, to
day, aa the etaqmer liee at Porter • wharf. 
The Phantom is w*U found in every 
peet and hat a good record lor speed. She 
ia fitted np for a passenger or freight boat 
and is ready for immediate service.

Gaft. Passmore, who was shot and 
stabbed on board the British bark Albulla 

, at Hastings, will, it is thought, recover.

Basrball.—A match game of baseball 
will be played this aiteinon at Beacon hill 
between two picked nines, selected by G. 
H. Gowen snd T. H. Bakes. The game 
will be nailed at 2:30 p. m.

An enterprlal ng.Bellakle House
The most deadly foe to all malarial di- 

is Ayer’s Ague Cure, a combination
Langley & Co. can always be relied 

«poo, not only to carry in stock the beat 
-of everything, but to secure the agency 
for suoh articles a» have well-known merit 
sod are popular with the people, thereby 
■uatetoing the reputation of being always 
enterprising and ever reliable. Having 
secured the agency for the celebrated Dr. 
Kilig'k SeW Discovery for Consumption 
will sell IItea s positive guarantee. It will 
surely core any and every affection of the 
Throat, Lungs and Chest, and to show our 
confidence* wo invite you to call and get 
• Trial Bottle Free,

For Alaska.
of vegetable ingredients only, of which 
the most valuable is used in no other 
known preparation. This remedy is an 
absolute and certain specific, and succeeds 
when all other medicine» fail. A cure

The steamer Ancon left Portland yes
terday morning for Alaska and way porta 
and ie dee here this morning. There are 
several toorieta at this point waiting to 
take peerage north 
this is the tost summer 
able that an extra large excursion 
will be inaugurated. Although Septem
ber is a pleasant month in Alaska, very 
tMLpnspto visit the place in the fail and 
early winter for fear of the ice that forms 
early in the season.

St. Andrew’s and Caledonian So
ciety.—At the usual monthly meeting of 
the above society a surplus amounting to 
over $600 was declared by the committee 
of the annual gathering. The committee 
in recognition of the valuable service* 
rendered by the indefatigable secratary, 
Mr. James Russell, voted him a tangible 
sum. To his effort», to a great extent, is 
dse the unprecedented success of the late 
gathering of the clans.

course was on the other side, near Dis
covery Island. Oapt. Insley was undoubt
edly a competent seaman and understood 
the various rocks, shoals and tides of the 
opurae to New Westminster; but it 
seemed strange that Capt. Insley should 
have gone,to lunch while in this tortuous 
channel where the accident occurred. No 
doubt the man in charge of the wheel 
waa competent to fill hie position, but he 
held no certificate of competency. Had

on the Ancon, and as 
month it is prob- Polioe Court. —The old time worn case 

of Mah Kee for having demanded $600 
from Ah Ling Fas again resumed. The 
paymaster On the road between Qhemainus 
and Nanaimo was examined, also Kwong 
Fook and the ease was remanded until 
Tuesday.

dwis warranted.
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Lratloe as thebe* meffietoe
[blood.- B. Bernard Walr, 
Lyon,Mass..writes: “For 
bnffered terribly from IndP 
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man to-day.” Be rare and 
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Bridge, 20th April, 1886.

lOCE’S REMEDY
— ros—

SON, OAK,
'8 REMEDY CURES AND PRKKETO
ion Oak cures Piles, Bums. Cu’s; BbbotjI 
ad Freckles; Co'd io the Head or Umgs. 

An Invaluable Family Salve. Sold Vf w

8 A BOX. TttflfapllwSm

NOTIOB.

INION HOUSE,-
« or sixth am Blew* tr*w
h ol Market SUwt, SAN F&ANOISCB.

ESS, qmBTNISS AND BOSPBCfte
guaranteed.

IAL RATES FOR CMADIAfit.
P. J. DALY, VaMger.

to the purchaeing and Shiiwtef of 
of the Dominion. jyqMT
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SIGNEES’ NOTICE-
MORTON, BOQff- 

mtirt te paid oa tb*

CLAIMS AGAINST 
1er, Stationer, Ac., I 
D., must be forwarded, 
id all debts due him 1 
forthwith. By order of timygers.
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